The description of the larva is based on an ex ovo rearing. Females laid eggs mainly on Dryas octopetala. Larvae were, however, fed on several plants, not only those of Rosaceae. Photographs of the larva as well as drawings of the mouthparts and chaetotaxy are shown. Egg and pupa are briefly described. According to the larval characters, the species shows resemblance to the X. speciosa group. Habitat and rearing experience are described in comparison with some other Xestia species occurring in the area.
Introduction
Xestia atrata (Morrison, 1874) occurs in coniferous forests of the boreal forest zone across Canada (Lafontaine et al. 1987 ) and the Palaearctic as far west as Härjedalen in Sweden (Ryrholm 1995) , Kuusamo in Finland (Sundell & Lundsten 2000) and South Ural in Russia (Nupponen & Fibiger 2002) . Populations of X. atrata are arranged in five subspecies. Two of them, ssp.
atrata (Morrison, 1874) and ssp. yukona (McDunnough, 1921) are Nearctic. Two others are eastern Palaearctic, namely ssp. filipjevi (Sheljuzhko, 1926) and ssp. sikhotealinensis Kononenko, 1990 (Lafontaine et al. 1987 , Fibiger 1997 , and the fifth one, ssp. haraldi Fibiger, 1997 (Fibiger 1997 , to which the specimens from Kuusamo belong, was described from Sweden. The early stages of the species have so far been unknown.
Material and methods
A total of 24 specimens of X. atrata were collected in Ks: Kuusamo, Finland (10.-12.VII. 2001, Kronholm, Lundsten and Silvonen leg.) . Three females laid eggs in plastic jars marked A1, A2 and A3. The larval description is based on a dozen larvae of A1 sent as ova to the senior author. The rearing took place in 24h artificial daylight; the first specimen was full-grown September 1 st . Five larvae were preserved in alcohol in the early instars and two in the last instar after they died during the winter. A few larvae hibernated successfully in a refrigerator and outdoors. Five full-grown larvae were preserved by blowing. The habitus of the living larvae was described and photographed. The hypopharyngeal complex, labrum and mandibles were prepared on a slide and drawn with a drawing tube. The distances between setae of blown larvae were measured with a Wild M3 microscope. The description of chaetotaxy is based on Hinton's (1946) nomenclature, except setae of the anal plate that follows Stehr (1987) . The terms of ornamentation are according to Beck (1974 Beck ( , 1999 . The species nomenclature follows Kullberg et al. (2002) .
Description of ovum, larva and pupa

Ovum
Ova laid in small batches or sometimes singly (Fig. 1) . Colour cream white when laid, later a darker ring develops around micropyle. Unfertilized eggs remain white. Ovum hemispherical, ribbed and reticulate, as typical for genus. First larvae hatched after 10 days in room temperature. Chorion not consumed.
Larva
Ornaments. Head brown with darker longitudinal stripes. Coronal stripe dark brown, narrow, frontal stripe absent or a dark brown fleck between setae AF2 and P1, supraocellar stripe dark brown, narrow, broken cephalad from seta L1, ocellar stripe brown, weak. Setal points of head dark brown or black without colour spots at bases. Frons and anterior zone pale yellowish brown, adfrons darker brown. Ocellar zone above 1 st -4 th ocelli weak, pale yellowish brown, darker around setae O1 and O2 ventrad from ocelli. Dorsal groups 1-3 of reticular pattern between stripes well visible with pale yellowish brown fields and narrow, dark brown bands, but groups 4-5 on pale yellowish brown gena weak or absent (Fig. 2) .
Thoracic plate. Pale greyish brown, paler than dorsal zone of larva. Middorsal and subdorsal stripes absent, setal points black without colour spots at bases. Four transverse rows of tonofibrillary platelets weak, greyish, lateral platelets forming a blackish line on ventral margin of thoracic plate.
Anal plate. Yellowish brown with weak, darker brown colour elements between setae D1. Setal points black, platelets dark brown without the surrounding paler flecks. Abdomen. Brown with middorsal and subdorsal longitudinal lines, supraspiracular (= epistigmatal) and spiracular (= lateral) lines very weak or absent. Lines yellowish white, narrow, broken to spots, often visible only on posterior part of segments. Margin of middorsal line blackish, narrow, forming intersegmental fleck between abdominal segments 1-8, subdorsal line bordered with a narrow dark brown margin on both sides. Dorsal zone greyish brown with a segmental series of pale greyish area caudad from D2 seta to posterior margin of segment. Darker brown colour elements forming weak diamondshaped pattern on dorsum, this fleck broken on 8th abdominal segment by a pale greyish-brown transverse stripe caudad from D2 setae. Setal points black with small, bicoloured spots at bases, those of D2 setae touching subdorsal line, black dorsal part of D1 bases well visible. Subdorsal zone pale yellowish brown with dark brown colour elements. Setal points black, base of SD1 bicoloured, black dorsal part larger than white ventral one. Spiracles greyish with black rims surrounded by a dark brown fleck. Pleural zone greyish brown with rather large white colour elements closer together in position of spiracular line. The border between subdorsal and pleural zones obscure. Ventral zone grey mottled by white colour elements, setae arising from small pale spot other than setal rim. Abdominal prolegs pale greyish with reddish tinge. Thoracic legs greyish, sclerotized part pale yellowish brown (Fig. 3) .
Chaetotaxy. Seta SD1 hair-like on thorax and 9 th abdominal segment, SV group bisetose in the 1st and trisetose in the 2nd abdominal segment, seta D2 2-3 times as long as the height of spiracle of the 8 th abdominal segment, setae SD1 and SD2 on 2 nd and 3 rd thoracic segment connected to muscle attachment by dark sclerotized bar. Ratios of setal distances are shown in Table 1 .
Mouthparts. Spinneret flattened, about 2.5 times as long as broad, with shortly fringed dorsal lip and finely grooved dorsal skin, ventral lip straight, smooth. Length of Lps1 of labial palpus Table 1 . Ratios of setal distances between larvae of X. atrata and X. speciosa group. Abbreviations: Oc1-6 = ocelli, S1-10 = abdominal segments 1-10, ST1-8 = spiracles 1-8. short (< 2 times as long as broad), Lps2 shorter than Lp1, seta Lp1 as long as Lp2, shorter than stipular seta (Fig. 4) . Hypopharynx is spiny except proximomedial part, distal region with long and narrow spines above spinneret, group of spines of distal lateral part long and broad. The stout lateral teeth of hypopharynx (8-12 in total) forming a row. Spines above teeth rather short (Figs. 4-5 ). Galeal lobe of maxillae present with two sensilla styloconica of equal size, stipital lobe finely spinulated (Fig. 6 ). Labrum rounded with a low notch and lateral setae close together (Fig. 7) . Cutting margin of mandible with normal six teeth, two inner teeth present in 1 st and 2 nd inner ridges, three ridges terminating in process before cutting margin (Fig. 8). 
Pupa
Colour of pupa of X. atrata (Fig. 9 ) similar to that of Xestia speciosa (Hübner, [1813] ). With measurements of approximately 15 mm x 5 mm, former clearly shorter. Labium, labial palps and fore tibia visible. Abdominal segments 4 to 7 dorsally finely punctured. Middle legs hardly longer than antennae or proboscis. Limit of metanotum rounded. Spiracles of abdomen narrow, seta L2 caudad from it. Cremaster short, dorsally and ventrally wrinkled, with a pair of hook-formed stronger D2, setaceous L1 located close to D2 and a pair of weak SD1 setae, seta D1 absent. (Jäkäläniemi 1993) .
Habitat and biology
The place is a ravine, situated about 50-80 m below the surrounding forest area. Stone surface is widely open because of the steep walls of the ravine. South-exposed slopes are effectively absorbing the heat of the sun by day and radiate it back at night. Piles of bigger and smaller stone blocks are formed by surface disintegration caused by erosion on the bottom of the ravine. The cool north-exposed slopes and the bottom of the valley are under snow cover till late spring (Sundell 2003) .
One of the first two females (A1) captured on 10.7. started egg-laying during the night between 11.-12.VII. Of the dozen eggs, 10 were laid on a single batch underneath a Dryas leaf, two others on the beard moss. Other plants available were Salix reticulata, Polygonum viviparum, Saxifraga aizoides and Vaccinium myrtillus. Dryas was added to both jars in the next day.
The other female (A2) started also laying between the 12 th and 13 th of July. The two females laid in total 110 and 90 eggs, respectively. The specimen of 11.VII. (A3) was captured on the top of the wall, when it was flying on the ground level near a sugar bait. It laid only five unfertilized eggs.
Some 70% of the eggs were laid on Dryas octopetala. The small jar (diameter 4.5 cm, height 7.5 cm) may not give a right picture about egglaying in more natural circumstances. Newly hatched larvae were observed sitting on dry leaves of Dryas and Saxifraga. Several other plants were accepted as well: Saxifraga hybr. arendsii, Filipendula ulmaria, Rubus idaeus, Polygonum aviculare, P. alpina, Vaccinium myrtillus, V. uliginosum, V. vitis-idaea (not well) , and Empetrum nigrum (not well). They did not feed on Taraxacum sp., Rumex acetosella, Plantago major, Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris, Alnus incana, Populus tremula or Betula pubescens. Last two instar larvae fed also on Larix sibirica. The larva hibernates probably twice. In rearing conditions, the larvae pupated after the hibernation without feeding anything after late autumn.
Discussion
The larvae resemble those of X. speciosa, (Hübner, [1813] ) and X. mixta (Walker, 1856) a lot (Lafontaine 1998) . Setae SD1 and SD2 are connected to muscle attachment on 2 nd and 3 rd thoracic segment of atrata and the body colour is brown. Thoracic shield is paler than body as in X. mixta. The following differences are found:
-Dark brown flecks are present around spiracles of atrata. There is a violet tinge in the dorsal margin of spiracular line, but dark flecks are lacking in speciosa and mixta. -The ventral zone of atrata is nearly of the same colour as the dorsum as opposed to the contrasting light ventral part of speciosa and mixta. Base spots of V and SV groups of setae are, however, pale. -The ground colour of atrata is more reddish brown. -Seta Lp2 of labial palpi are as long as seta Lp1, but shorter than stipital seta. -Position of seta A2 of head is located closer to seta P1, ratio of distances P1-A2/A1-A2 ranges 1.6-1.9 (mean 1.75, N = 5). In the speciosa group this ratio varies 1.9-3.2 (mean 2.37, N = 36). -Setal distance D1-D2 of the 9th abdominal segment is rather long, the ratio of distances D2-SD1/D1-D2 varies between 1.3-1.4 (mean 1.38, N = 5). The same ratio varies in the speciosa group from 1.4 to 2.5 (mean 1.64, N = 42). -Ocellar distance Oc1-Oc2 > Oc2-Oc3, ratio of them between 1.0-1.4 (mean 1.23, N = 5). Larvae of the speciosa group have longer distance between Oc2 and Oc3, Oc1-Oc2< Oc2-Ox3 (ratio 0.5-1.0, mean 0.79, N = 36).
According to Lafontaine (1998) , the larva of X. ursae (McDunnough, 1940 ) is close to that of X. atrata. Larvae of the both species have ventral setae arising from a pale spot, setae SD1 and SD2, however, they are not connected to muscle attach-ment on 2 nd and 3 rd thoracic segment of X. ursae. Following the key of Beck (1999) , the ornamentation of X. atrata larva resembles that of X. speciosa, too. The larvae of different populations of X. lorezi vary much as pointed out by Ahola & Lafontaine (1990) . The possible variation between larval stages of X. atrata subspecies remains unknown to us.
Xestia species (subgenus Pachnobia) are known to usually feed on Vaccinium (Brandt 1937 , Brown & McGuffin 1942 , Imby & Palmqvist 1978 , Seppänen 1970 , Ahola & Silvonen 1981 , Lafontaine 1998 ) and other herbs, while Dryas is known as a foodplant only for high arctic species, e.g. X. lyngei (Rebel, 1923 ) (J. Silvonen, pers. comm.). According to Hydén & Sjökvist (1993) , young X. sincera (Herrich-Schäffer, 1851) larvae feed on Vaccinium myrtillus and after the second hibernation on Picea excelsa (see also Valkeila 1963 , Skvortsov & Thompson 1973 . X. borealis (Nordström, 1933) may have the same strategy (Várkonyi & Ahola 2001) . The authors visited the habitat of X. atrata on 24.VI. 2000 trying to beat or sweep larvae, but without success. Only larvae of Xestia speciosa, X. sincera and X. tecta (Hübner, [1808] ) were found. No larvae were searched for on the steep wall. The Dryas and Saxifraga carpets on the bottom of the ravine were neither investigated. The host plant preferences of the larva, if differing clearly from the other species of the genus, are possibly related to its habitat selection. The natural food plant of X. atrata remains unknown until more research in the field is done.
The Xestia species caught by bait traps in the Oulanka Lepidoptera survey can be divided into two phenological groups. Xestia sincera, X. gelida (Sparre-Schneider, 1883) and X. atrata begin their flight in the early season. X. brunneopicta (Matsumura, 1925) might also be considered belonging to this group, based on the few records in Oulanka area. Xestia speciosa, X. distensa, X. alpicola (Zetterstedt, 1839) and X. fennica (Brandt, 1936) do not start their flight until the other group's flight period is almost over ( 
